Let's Connect

ETS
M-Connect
ETS Connect

Accessibility
All LRT trains and Edmonton Transit services
are wheelchair accessible.

Bicycle Racks
All Edmonton Transit vehicles except for
Edmonton LRT trains have bicycle racks.

Reading the Schedule
To find the estimated times that a bus
stops at a particular location, read down the
column under that location.

To find the estimated times that a
bus leaves a particular location, look at
the row that starts with that location.

Example
For the 15 Edmonton Transit bus, the 7:35 a.m.
trip has a 

route number location / timing points
1 CAPILANO 79 St & MacDonald Drive
2 DOWNTOWN 79 St & 106 Ave
3 DOWNTOWN 79 St & 102 St

ETS Route Time

Track your bus location and stop times on
your phone using the Edmonton Transit
App or the Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
- Service extends to areas not served by
advantageous Edmonton Transit services
- Service extends to areas not served by
unavored Edmonton Transit services
- Service extends to areas not served by
LRT or regional service buses that travel
highways.

All Edmonton Transit vehicles and
Edmonton LRT trains are accessible.

Customer Service
For assistance with transit related
problems call 780-944-5555 (7 am to 7 pm,
Monday to Friday) or visit edmonton.ca/311.

For assistance with transit-related
questions, call 311 to speak with an agent
(7 am to 7 pm, 7 days/week. Closed on
statutory holidays). For On Demand Transit
service, call 780-496-1600.

Transit Watch
- Call 780-442-5311 from anywhere in
Edmonton, dial 780-442-5311.
- Call 780-442-4900 or
submit a request for assistance at
edmonton.ca/311 or over phone or
computer using these recommended
methods.

ETS Connect
- Call @edmontontransit on Twitter
- Visit edmonton.ca/ets

ETS Text A Bus
Text 888-877-8777 to book a
transportation trip to receive
your trip number and text message.

ETS Buslink
Call tri-met toll free for information on
the current hour.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.

ETS TTY Service
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

On Demand Transit
Call the tri-met toll free for people with
disabled hearing / speech abilities

ETS Real-Time
Track your bus location and stop
-times on your phone using the
Edmonton Transit App or the
Google Maps, Transit App

ETS BusLink
Call 780-496-1600
Text the bus stop number to 31100
for On Demand Transit vehicle 
arrival times.

ETS On Demand
Call the tri-met toll free for information on
Pilot Transit Service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus #</th>
<th>Monday to Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Subject to change without notice.